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TCaroliaa j Watchman. The Republican part v 5s back:. Postal Card 2Jet73. ' I
- 'We hope that the friends ofthe Watch- -

Ransom Nominated. I Cowles Flank Il07em3nt.
The Democratic, members of the Lcgis-- . .n mrr t BOBnDntV- , -,

ueus Tuesday night for ; V ation committee. .Backmax all ovr the county will send us the lature met in cm
news a it transpires, on a postal can I if the election of a
in no other.way. We want all the news II The Caucus wash OCA L . United States Senator. I

organized bv the elec--! tMi,.v tit.- - iwi ,r Vor.ii !r,.i;..,..
of the county, as it is our Wim that flirt lrtt TlViiKvfiftjttt ; tf A llkc(rlin V 114 TiMt i tbe commoQ exdamatloo of ftbse"rafierinsr with rheiimatMiii or lilnr tmaU. 1THURSDAY JA 17, 18f5D. uriKJuceu a uui couiainiug an me pro-isio-ns

of the Mills bill in relation to theu ATCHM an should be a first class news- - ' chairman, and Meters. Womaek and j Y
a.ju. I m 4P (tatMak.il MAttibiilti , I .k (if either dbeue Vmit Celery Compound wiU surely effect core, and there will no longer be

ay erase to conpUia of "poor bcks." 1 Hundreds of testimonials like the Iblkm- -
I pa per m every respect. Don't forget it,

rrdicted.
Inrman After ons.der--as secrctancs.. fij?h. , which tbe membe,s of
aide il ate it w.. decidf. I to admit all the WiyiJ and means committee exbut sendA l'atc Spring is :ilo:i your po-tta- l cards. ing confirm our claims tat that grand old remedy, Paines's Celery Compound : - -

,Wgood Democrats to the gallery as specta hausted every-- resource to p.-eye- suclif.o to I. Blumcnthal & lrp. for good more than on hour at a time any night.
Painful Accident. action, the bill was, on motion of Mr.

"Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took Faine's Celerr

tors.and cheapgoods.- - jCley building. and had a good deal of pais in the
Compound the pain has left, my back,'Gn T. L Clingman requited the "5 to. 1 WVrtMr. IV M. Thompson met with a very

. ' - VUUIUIUtCCi - A 11c tuicuu IIIC IllJtlUII ntsliiptismal services were lield..t tbe and I can sleep like a child. Zenaspaiufaraccident at his machine and wood privilege of being heard by the caucus

io.ver, and it is lack t utay," kmvh nu
excited Republican contemHntr'. ThRepublican party not in to tay. Ou
the other hand, the Demt.cratic partv
will have a more inviting field before ii
next time than it has had sine the war.if it only allows itself to he guided safelv
through the breakers that threaten itThe pathway is clear and the phin hsimple. Let the party harmonize, and lei
every Democrat buckle 011 his armor andwith renewed pledges let the party with
sfout heart go oefore the people on thi
broad platform of Democracv, pure and
simple. This is what elected Cleveland
in 1884, and it will elect any other Den--ocr- at

in 1892 that the party ha k on the
same platform. The field'is brighter for
HJ2 than it was for
the fact that the enemy will have Iheadvantage of the control of ih adminis-
tration- The Democracy should remem-
ber that they whipped the tiht under
more a I verse circumstances four yeaivago. - The thing we mo4 need now U
caution. Let Dem-tcmti-

c leadeis counsel
with this iu view,'1 and let every Demo-
crat rim mVr that with a united party
victory can be won. Atlanta Constitutio.

2J to 91. Mr. K.iudalt voted agaiust the Sanders, West AVindsor, Vermont.
for five years, I was almost unablepti.-t'-cuur-ch here on Monday evening.Ha and was accorded twenty minutes ' in

" Having been trouLled with rheumatism
to get around, and was very often conwurKius snops on tite bin. Mr. iniomr- - mareference, which was directly iu contra-

vention of the custom of the House. fined to my bed for weeks at a time. Ilo addit ss it. The caucus theuson was standing on one of theplaiuei-- s I bi h
The reference was, iu effect, a form ol

hare used nearly all medicines imaginable
tage. Haying seen Paine's Celery Comproceeded to the ncmination if candipulling-ou- a plank from overhead when

besides outside advices, but to no ad van-pou- nd

advertised, I gave It a trial. I have
cured. I can now hunn around and feel

ustructiou to the appropriations com

The reniovaf of the passejijer depot to
tile Y, or East tcrihinusfylain lstrcet,
"instill unoken of.

, jt Daved Baker and family, ofStates--

his foot was caught and pulled on to the used only one bottle and am perfectlymittee to report the bill iu some form to
the House. . Bimilar measures have been fiver as a boy." Frank CaroU, Eurekv Nevada. Price, ttjoo. Sixor
before the ways and means committee.

revolving knives which cut througk the
sole of his shoe and stripped the flesh off
the bottom of hisoot, to the lones,? from
ihe toe to tlicji.step.

Solo by DRConisTs. Sexd roa Testimosial PapekT - , .

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
vrile. ar vlsithij; his father, Mrj IX F.
liiker, of this plate.. ' ' j L

but no report could be obtained from
them. '

dates for the senatorship. ; J

. Nominations for Senator being declared
in order, Senator H. W.Stubbs.of Marti 11

arose to homitate Senator Ransom. Mr.
Stubbs is a man of ppleudid personal
physique and as an onitor is eloquent
and powerful. lie began with Shake-spoare- s

memorable utterance: "There is

This action of the House to-dr- y is, re BURLINGTON, VERMONT.iA curly haired horse culled Rocky garded as significant.
'A he action of the House was undoubtJust So.

edly a surprise t j the members of the
committe on ways and means and otheiTiie following sensible words arc from 1 wish you a Happy, Prosparons New-Ye- ar I--a tide hi the affairs of men which,- takenthe Wilmington Messenger: ; KepreseutatiVei who struggled fir

Mountain stock excited some curiosity

cti tlicstrcctslast Saturday, -

;!Mjrf5 IJcssie Sherrill returned to Alber-,m,,l- o

on Monday Avhere she is engaged
tt4icbin music aud elocution. I'

jThc concert given 'at the Mt. Vernon
Hotel last Friday night, waswell-attend- -

"WhciHhc busiuess men of a town fail 'J9JTCn Apositi-- as house
9 Mil I C3Ja keeper in a hotel. Sev- -

-
if

; L

mouths to secure the passage ot the Mil s
tariff bill. The obvious purpot-- e of the
motion made by Mr. Cowics was to se

3to advertise, they diminish the" import
eral years' exierience and good reference
given.cure a report 011 the bill to the House

and an opportunity (which has not been Address,. WATCHMAN, Salsbury. -- 8 &Kir-Zr.- - 9--tnorded d urine; tins Congress) for the
members to cast their votes dnectly up

at its flow!, leads on to fortune." He
was brilliant in language and 'powerful
in delivery. It may safely be said that a
more beautiful oration of --such short
space was never heard by a North Caro-
lina audience. He referred to Senator
Ransom as a soldier, statesman, farmer
and orator. He paid a glowing tribute
to his many virtues, his incalcuablc pub-
lic services.' When Mr. Stubbs took his
seat Senator James T. LeGrand, of Rich-
mond.! arose to nominate Hon. A. M.

tance and trade of the place and permit
more euterprisinjg localities to take it
from thenj. Although done for their in-

dividual jrntcrest, advertisei-- s should be
looked upon by the citizens of the town
where they reside as public benefactors,
and Iheyfshould be encouraged accord

on the proiositiou to repeal "or reduce Notice is hereby given, in accordance
with law, that the undersigned, andtne tobacco tax.

Numbers of similar bills have been in- - Vlne3 corporators, will apply to the
troduced and referred to the ways and gwure or fc. C, for a charter, at its
ineuns committee never to eiuerue from cpramj? session, to authorize the construe- -

p,l )V nu Hl'l" aulllVlllSr' ' "
. ; ' 4

Mr. Felix. Luck J for some time con-

nected whli the Herald, has bought an
iutercst iu the 8ylva Democrat, p

If you want anyjkind ofjob work done
on short notice, the Watchman office is

the place to have it satisfactorily done.

f it rcportetl that Mcroney & Brother

ingly." the committee room, and with the l,"u 01 worts 111 tiie city of Ashe--

knowledireof Mr. Randall's v
1 arh. iioiei, ami lor otner purposes, to be

the internal revenue taxes, the bill intro- - " ,n "W cliarter.Waddell. Mr. LeGrand neveY speaks
that he does not have the profound at duced to-d- av was referred to the com- - Jan-- 7 8D- - 12:1m. FRANK COXE

inittee of which he is chairman iu thetention of his audience. He is one of

I WILL KEEP A .

LARGER & BETTER 'STOCK
j THAN HERETOFORE) " -
i

And will do my very best to please vou all,
- '

.

h tve sold their property known 41s Con

nelly fcip'iuj?V to iv.pufty. in Charleston, hope ot betterItresults than...had been ai- -
I

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 9. 1889the strongest men iu the present legislf -

Judge ilX Schenck; of Greensboro, has
issued a circular-lette- r iu which hcfas:
4,If I can Obtain 1,000 mbscrileis at $2
each, I propose to publifh, at an early
day, a history of the part liorneby North
Carolina in repelling the Briti-sliiifvasio-

n

taine'i witn mose oius sent to tne wavs 1 u u - -ture and as one of the ablest speakers 1 i uereuy mven inai an anmicaUIIU IUCUIIS ,; ...Hi 1 , - . 1 . - , . , ,
lis brief speech last night was a fitting Ti,BLnt1.hv Avi,u.i, th ,.f,..noo ne M,,ll'Uieioinetrenerai Asseinmy

mail.. rMiiUml fnim t.hn ni,u, f , u 5"h, w ainenu uie narier 01Not a'lleath recorded for the month of
11 cciacr within the corivorate limits of ribute to the man he championed. He

f theSoiithern colonies in 1780-'8- 1. The all the Republican members with the .V " "bU"was eloquent, direct and made a ringing
Democratic Representatives from thebook will be 8 vo.. bound in muslin, ard By order of the Boanl of Corn's.

E. B. NEAVE, Mayor.pecch.
will contain alont 4f0 iages. The ob tobacco-growin- g districts in support of

the motion.Mr j J White, of Randolph, then arose qndJiope by polite attention ; ;

: : a

ject of the work is to correct many --mis to nominate the Hon S B Alexander To day's action has given rise to much
speculation regarding the individjial PIANOFORTE TUNING,

P02 SALISBUST. .

He referred to him as a statesman, atakes, prejudicial to the State, which-h.iv- e

passed for history, and to add many scholar and a soldier. He paid an elo to iiicrease my trade as mucli as I have done in the past

s!iiisl)ury among either the white or col-

ore! population. -

' Li-- c S. Overman, Esq., is in Raleigh
t'iiis wjeck, and with several other jSalis-htiria- ns

will attend the inauguration of
(iov.-elcc- t FowTe. : f

Judge lhovvn, one of the newly ap-jfiint- ed

judges frpm the eastern part of
the State, will preside nt t he Febrnai y

lerm of Court herpi

quent tribute to his spotless character,
lis stainless record and his hiurh-toue- d

views of the membei-- s or the Appropria-
tion Committee, but upon this point
nothing definite is known.

It is said that Mr. Urowcr was indi c V!

to move reference of his bill to repeal the
tobacco tax to the Committee on War
Claims by an implied promise that it
would be favorably and .speedily report-
ed back to the Hou-e- . The Cowles bill

ui.mhood. L-- .

Mr. Ow ex II. Ilisiiop (tupil of Dr. M;irx.

Professor of Music nt lierlin University, and
Monsieur Benezet of Paris) has conic from
Rngjiind and settled close to Salisbury, and i

nrciiared to tunc, regulate and repair Piano- -

As Senator W R Williams,: of Pitt,

You will find me the same
"

h

ANXIOUS-TO-PLEASE-MA- N

I have always been not changed in the least or xver will

ucw facts honorable to the State which
have not hitherto- - been rubl"shcd. It
will alsoj contain an introductory chapter,
giving an account of the organization aud
services of the ten North Carolina regi-Hveu- ts

of Regulators, who fought under
Washington in 177G-'7- 7. This will be
an interest iug feature of ihe book. The
price will not be due until the book

aro.-?-e there was profound attention, lie
came to present the name of Hon Tho.

beins a revenueJ Jarvis and as he proceeded he grew ,measure is privileged . ..(ort 0rsuns a,ul 1 ih' 1Iav,nPrted and cal'e 1 up forand can bs repoeloquent. He spoke with great feeling fifteen years' practical exiK'riencc in En glandconsideration at any time
and; force aud was vigorously ap Ladies and gentlemen, who wish their musical
plauded. instruments carefully and --regularly attended

lion J S T Baird, of Buncombe, pre ALL WINTER QDDD3to, may rely upon having thorough and con

" :An clectiic light plant for SiiHsbury is
aXiiiii favorably spoken of, and wlil prol --

ably be adopted, us the lij;ht for "our
streets in the hear future.
v'r - -

.

, Mr. I). R. Julian, who was re-elect- ed

List week to tlic position of door-keep- er

of the House0f Representatives for the
third tenn, spent Sundssy at home with
Ids family, j

,t

i rVn pu'.ilish on tjlie outside, this week, a

Meetings. sented to the caucus the name of Gen T scientious work done if tey will kindly favor
L Clitlginan. f, - (). II. 15. with their esteemed patronage. Li

cenator J t 1'ayne, ot itooeson, sec- - 1SALISBURY COTTON MILLS.

At thq annual meeting of the stock-
holders! of the Salisbury Cotton Mills

ing near town no traveling expenses will Le

incurred, and therefore the terms .will Le low;ondel the nomination of Senator Ran
som in a ringing and incentive speech.

Niagara's Bridge Goe3 Down.

OXL THE CABLES AND TOWERS REMAIN.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 10. The storm
raged here with great fury and still con-
tinues. The old railroad suspension
bridge, spanning the Niagara river below
the falls was torn from its cables at 3
o'clock this morning, and a. portion of it
lies on either bank, while the ei trc por-
tion of it liiS at the bottom of the river.
The structure was cut ckan fiom tower
t tower.

The anchorage, cables and upright ca

viz: $'2.50 per pianoforte, if tuned occasional
Mr Beddingfield, of Wake, seconded ly, or for three tunings in one year. Please before going North to purchase my Spring StoeK

held last Monday, "the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: -- Directors,

J M Odell, IS II Wiley, Theo F
fVnosis ot ine overnor s messajre a? apply for further particulars by postal card orin a well-time- d ipcech e noiniuation v

.taken . from ' Xhe Charlotte Chronicle noto left at this oflice.lion S 1J Alexander.
;whieh, a vHl be seen ift Khittz, W Smithdeal and J M Knox.er rood Lug it, is X. IJv Schumann says: ,; It. is the falsestSenator J K Abbott, of Camdon, sioke' dou uic.it. rhe renorts of the treasurer aud aircnt economy to allow any pianoforte to remain i n- -

were read and accepted. tuned, as itTruins both instrument and ear."
After adiourument the Directors met

You will find me at the same old! , stand
ble supports are all 111 place. Crowds ol
people are watching the swaying move-
ments of those parts of the iron work
still swinging over the river. Part o! the

and elected the following officers: Pres NOTICEideu.t, J M OJell; Vice-Presiden- t, ' S"I1

in favor of Senator Ransom.
x Mr George A Jones, of Macon, second-
ed the nomination of Hon T J Jarvis.

Mr 'McDonald, of Cabarrus,1 sjoke in
favor of Capt Alexander

Senator Bennett, from Brunswick,
seconded the nomination of Hon, A M
Waddell. j

At 10:30 o'clock chairman Houghton
announced the readiness of the caucus to

Wiley; Secy, and Treas,, F J Murdoch; On the road to the Court-Hoiis- e Post Office National Bank
Aircnt. J M Knox: Auditors, Theo F

foot and carnage portion of the bridge i hereby given that.application will be
can be plainly seen reclining at the foot made to"thc legislature, now in session,
of the Canadian bank across the liver. fi r the iucornoratjou of Christiana
Never betore in tin recollection fthe church, in Providence township, Kowan
oldest eruen has the village experienced couutv on the Goui roa(l leading

Steere, Wells & Co. Mansion House and barler shop,Ivluttz aud Win Smithdeul. -

such a breeze
Y. M. C. A.

The regular annual meeting of the Y the I r " ' " ' . 'from Salisbury, and six miles from
The last person who crossed the bridge

--v r t w 1 r a. said town. door to Bingham cc Co. The same UM. C. A. was held in tWeir hall last By order of the Council of said Chriswas Dr. J. w. liougc, ixc was reicrn
ing from Canada nt aboufmidi!ight,atul,Thurslay night, and the following offi tiana church

j Sheriff Krider, Rev. J. F. Tattle ar.d
VP. U Kesller have been apointcd lo
rcprc pent -- the Rowan County Veteran
Association .at Ihe convention of disabled
dm federates at Raleigh on thej22d, of
t'li.i uioutli. ' '(

iRev:;Mr. Byrd will 'be, absent next
Stindayand tlrcre will bo no services at

-- 'flic1 Methodist1 church 'at the mornins
lu.ur. The puliit will' be occupied i 4

iHht by the1 Rev. Mr. Fisher cf Hhe Sal-- '
..ilufy'circ'uft. :

,
' --

j

j Among tnany other bills before the
Legislature, we note one as the McCubbim
lull 4nw regard to the election lawj. We
&Iso see it is proposed to make the lawful
fdncafour feet, lnh, instead of five, fin t.
as.iiowrcquired. - 0- ; j

- The boss 'Republicans of this i section
attended A meeting of the oflice'jseeking

although the wind was terrific, he vencers wercclected: President, I II Foust
1st Vice-Presiden- t. T Wvche: 2d Vice Oze B. Yanfyclj j

Leader Latest Styles and Iowost Price.

tured on his journey. lie s ates that
after going some distance the bridge be-

came extremely agitated, and forhisown SALE OF LAND.
President, fII Reisncr; 3d Vice-Pres- 't

proceed to ballot and appointed the fol-

lowing gentlemen as tellers: Messers
Eiiiery, of Halifax; Bennett, of Bruns-

wick;; McDonald, of Cabarrus, and Cher-
ry, ofi Pitt.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
Ransom GO, Alexander 25, Waddell 21,
Jarvis 13, Thos L, Clingman 1, V H
Kitchiu 1. j

The second ballot resulted as follows:

gaiety he was obliged to get down on hisJ M Urown; Recording Sec'yi E B Neave On Friday, the 18th day of January,
bands ami knees and siowiy crawi along, ico tiltt 1,10.,. ftf ih u ilnw .fCr Seo'y J F McCubbins; Treasurer , . ... - . 1 . . .1 I. . . A I ,
cling nj 10 me woouwork as nuiijr Edward Burraire. in Morgan township. IW C Wright; Librarian, C O Baker. possinlc. Ihe wind suddenly incieaseo wi se a tract ofttout 18 acres of all(i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. "TPHE FIRMS
I I Viv mntiinl nnnsniit.

of YanWyek & Sehultz and Schultz
& VanWvek ara this lay dissolved

Mr. SchuJtV will carrv on thp SH0KThe annual meeting of the stockholdeis
Ransom CD, .Waddell lo, Alexander 26,of the First National Bank took place on

U 'business at theJ;vrvis 9, Clingman 1, Kitchiu 1. sanic old stand, and VanWyck the DliY
Ids old stand and will be glad to see ourOn the declaration of the second ballotclans at Raleigh last week. A slate was

the 15th inst.; the old board of dircctois
were re-elect- with the exception of M

L Holmes, deceased, anh J M Knox, and he was obliged to continue his snail- -an invitation was sent 10 senator uan- -manufactured for Mr. Harrison' consid friends and foes any time, and- - especially those who owe us i '.Adiu'r of Kdward Burrage.
Dec. 12, 18S8.om and other candidates to address thee ration1. vThc ' colore! man ami brot her like journey,.

The bridge was finished in January.
lSG'J, and completely rebuilt last season.caucus. henator nan som was escortedfchc'uld not be foriottcn. VANWYCK & SCHULTZ.

Dec. 31, 1888. '--KXK5IIT3 OF PYTHIAS. If any dealer says he ha the TV. I. Doaclaa
to the Capitol and made a brief speech Biioet) wiinoui uam nuu pries awuiucu waIVe call particular attention tof the ad rmnortant meeting of the Knights of the bottom, pat ntia aown as a iraua.and was followed by (Jov Jarvis, Capt
Alexander and CTol Waddell. Xeiv and

vtrtipcmctit of: T. V. Wool & Son,
seedsmen, Richmond-- , in auotlver column. HOME COMPANY,

Obsoyer,

Pythias Tuesday night. All members
a"e requested to be present. -

OLD ntCKORY" CLUB.

At the annual meeting of the O'.d

: ThcV haVO-rA- V iile ronntfirtfui foi- - linnpst
'ilealihg and good seeds, and we; believe V -

STRONQ COMPANY

PROZXPTI

No Steps on One Side.
SEEKINGtjiey are the on'lj southern sectlsmen

Try them. ' " Hickory Club last Thursday night the

and enlarged for a double track. Tin
material was entirely iron and steel. I

was owned by the Xiagara Falls an
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company am
the stock was held in Oswego and Can
ada. It alwavs paid large dividends.
The loss is about :50,000. It will prob-
ably be rebuilt as soon as possible. A

temiorary bridge will be swung in its
phvee.

At Brundage's elevator an the Ameri-
can side of the whirlpool rapids a two-stor- y

building was blown into the rapid
and swept away. At Buttery's tlevat r
on the American side Detterick's photo-jrran- h

gallery was swept ii to the whirl

THE PLIGHT OX AX AIR-LIX- E TRAIX
Bar- - ' mS.TS. "1NARROW ESCAPE OX A BRIIXiE.following officers were elected : Presi-dentr- S

F Lord; 1st Vice-Preside- nt, W;The "Xfus-Olwrrc- r" hasthe Tollowing HOME PATRONAGE $ REUADLc, UDERAltfr say about Oar Senator. II Overman. Jr: 2d Vice-Pres'- t. . John ThVRiehmond & Danville passenger
train that came in on the Air-Lin- e road
Sunday morning did not have a singleJacobs; M Vice-Pjcs'- t, AVm Smithdea

Sec'y, J 1 Heiligj Trcas, Chns T Jones. step on the left hand side from the en
gine to the slceter. All of them had

AGENTSbeen swept away by a cross tie that hadNewspaper Law.
been plaeed 111 an upright position be

ta all Citiea, Tovat aadBelqw we gi ve t he United States Postal tween the sills of the bridge over Seneca

J. RHODES BHOW.XK,

Drtrtmt. "

WtLL?A C. CT
Arnrtarf

$756,000 bd

' "Mr. 11. Bailey," of Davie, Senator
from Rowan and Davie,; arrived yester- -

day.- MrV Bailey is one of the most prom-iiie- ut

lawycrs of his county and made an
aggressive campaign, carrying his sena-lpraVdistr- ict

by a handsome mr.joiity.
jDavlaalwys gives a luavy republican
majority, bat Mn Bailey, splendid cat --

vas'p, f combined with thyj leiocratic
circus th lrawn from REowan; carticd the
district by a Rue majoHtvr ! '

iriver. It was the work of would-b- e Villages ia the Soatk.
train wreckers, and they came very near
wing successful in their designs W. L. DOUGLAS TOTAL ASSETS,

pool. A part of Manning's elt va or on
the American side was swept away, and
the lower part of the Rapids View eleva-
tor is gone. The tin roof of the Interna-
tional Hotel was torn otf. Several
buildings on the reservation have been
blown down andinany trees destroyed.
The bridge connecting Ooat and Sister
Islands is in danger. The dock a', the
foot of the inclined railway has been
swept away. The water in the Xiayara
river is verv high, and many buildings

The wreckers evidently lard their plans
J ALLEN BROWN Resident Aent: Salisbury N. 0.for the train trom Charlotte Vo Atlanta $3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.I hey placed the cross-ti-e between two

sills on one side of the bridge,! with the
83.0 GENUINE HAND-8KWE- D SHOE.'end inclining to the north. A south SouthPOLICB AN1 FA KIM KKS SHOE.

-
.

Seeds andPlants Adapted to thebound train would instantlv been hurled BZ.W KXTKA VAI.UK V A IaT rjnuxo ok wnnuiVAMAN'S KHORfrom the bridge by this obstruction, but
SaloO ami 1.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

; ' County Locals. i .

i , . CLEVELAND. j

Soinc talk of a wedding at Cleveland
All wade In Con Button ana LJtcm.

Sfoe" Garden Seeds,Clover Seeds,

Iiws relating to the newspapers and
subscribers:

1. Subscribers who do not give ex-

press notice to the contrary are con-

sidered asVwishing to continue ther sub-criptio- n.

2. If tiie subscribers order the discou-tiuuanc- c:

of their periodical the publisher
may continue sending them until all ar-
rearages Jare paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or . refuse to
take their periodiciils from the office to
which they are'directed.they are held
responsible until they have settled their
bill and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscri tiers move to another place
and fail to informf the publisher, and the
"papers arc senttflL the former direction
they are heloV rcsiionsiblc. '

a. Anypefsou-Svh- o receives a news-nan- er

and mk'es.use of it. whether he

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laHYs.I. s

SOOll.r

,011 the Canadian shore are in danger.

A Fiffht Wih Moonshiners.

OVER ONE HUNDRED SHOTS EXCHANGED

IN A MIDNIGHT BATTLE.

Shelby, N. C, Jan. 15. Abo; t mid-

night last night at the foot of Ben s Knob
5th r nth Mountains, close lo the

as good fortune would have it, a north-houn- d

train yas the first to come along.
The cross-ti-e was jut a littfe out of line,
and as the engine' passed it the cab steps
slipped over' -- itaftd were bent up.
The whole traiir passetl along in safety,
but the cross-ti-e took off every car step
as the conches passetl by
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T nn vaiiv Amtr- - writeM' Joseph Ru ber killel fiv. hogs W:LW(S3 : BROCKTON. MASS

that weighed IJ. - 1

5Iiy J. A. Lyerlv has been vervsick A few nundred yarns further on the
fort is past tWfJ weeks, but convalescing engineer saw a big pile of rocks on the j uou,irv between.Cleveland and L'urke

t lick, but he amdied the air-brak- es and ,,f;..1! iTnitojl States Dermtv Mart hallnow . . VUIIUIIW. ,
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t p.anl tier .in in time to avoid strik

Vegetable and '

Powering
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containing "valuaUe infor- -

malicn flailed Free j

Grass Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain,

Carefully selected Seeds

of the best quality. Write

for Prices and Descriptive
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M.G. A. Allison gave the yoang gen
cmen and ther-swectrhcii- rts U candy

stew last Friday night.

ing the second obstruction. '

Th; rj is no clue whatever to the per-
petrators of this double attempt at train
wrecking, but detectives are at work on
the case. Incidents of this kind have oc-

curred too frequently of late on the Air
Line,; aud extra efforts will be made to
capture the guilty parfies.--CAaro- e

opdered it orfuot is held in law to boaWUnara Lycrly butchered a hog All parties who are owing mc either by
note. imrtrae ir arconnt, are nqiustetl
rfiMiif mitl sw'ttle at once. I have been

last wceH twenty months old that j subsci iber.

Geo. W. Means and a posse ot five were
fired upon from ambush by a party of
about twentv-fiv- e. moonshiners. Over
one hundred shots were exchanged.

W. B. Wry of the posse was shot in the
neck, and" a prisoner, name unknown,
was wounded,.' fell from his bom and was
rescued, from the officers.

Means aud the posse entire I the
mountains last night, discovered and
destroved two distilleries and tentlott-san- d

gallons of beer, and captured It) ree
men. On their return, just at the fo t of
Hen's Knob, thev were find upon from

G. If subscribers pay in advance; fl:cy
RiVVCa.IMSJ jvcighed G2ivHw. Who can leatjil?

v- were grieved to learn lastunday,
j liatlhe bo.ly of Mr.! 'Josepli-McKnig- ht

would be brought down on the train for
T. W.W00D& SONS, Seedsmen, Rlcffiifdab, va.

vt-r- y lut must have thine acconmx'
Mfflled. All mortgages that are rtot Ht!ei

--hortly will Ik plaed in the hanU ol at.

illirer fur colli-- t ion. All persons who
iuivi? ivi n me niorta-re- s on tin ir rtto.

are .bound to give notice to the publishers
at the end of their time, if they do not
wish to continue taking it; otherwise tl e
publisher is authorized to send it in and MAEKIID.

burial, at Clmst church. MrMcKnisht I the subscriber is responsible fititil express f laurel bushels, in Administratrix Notice, i DISSOLUT 1011 10TIGEwas farihaly a resident of thisi count'-- .
a -

yas Hying in Hickory where he died.
notice, with payment of all arrears, is
seiit direct to the publisher. f

In Uowan county, N. C, at the resi-jth- e ravin- -. The horns .became fiight-denc- e

of the bride's mother, Jan. 101 h,
1 ened and. threw the men into confusion,

. . . .T. - r t t .....-- . Him II11M 4271111111 The Brtn of W. W. ReiJ A Hon wHaving qualified as Administratrix of

n re req 'tested t call on me liefore m Uin it
I have on hand one of the largrst and

In st pficksof goods I have ever Innght to
Saliliurr. and will be pleased to have m
t'riend and patrons' see tlnni In-for- e laint
e'scwhere. I will sell m low ns any one fm
rash.

I also have a farm five mile Southwrt

aians norsn; uirunia - L- "1" '- - ment luis made law. bv Kev. Ham'l ltothrock. L. 13.. air.The new postal amend dixHolvtHl on the 31H day of December,
it a peual offense to --refuse to pay for a ! Johnili, Krown, ouiy son 01 yosepn a. iuj; iiimiuu.m?i.

. tn,J ! Kko r.inr. t T .inter I Aa soon as the 1885. by mutual consents The ienicr
l; v
ofliccrs recovered and
the moonshiners fled,

the estate of A P. Pott, I hereby give
notice to all persons having claims
against his estate to exhibit th ni o meI ncwspajwr and the subs i .ttA Ivrinn T.inlcr- - Ksni returned the tire.

a - . a t z
- :" 'carrvinar tne wouimen priim.-r-. j.imprisoned for fr&ud.

of Sulishurv near the l.inrolnton road, and

partner of the firm desinng to retire frr
the active duties which the merrautiio
business iroporca upon him, leaven bin
soif to continue the oasinewi in Ids m a
name and on his own repmiMbility. y

Ou Jan. 9, ia Scotch Irish township, not knowu .whether a,," of lnv,r lunlH'r
known as The Ham Ghetrn place, 115 arns.

nft
" i"Vyun"'e VJ". '"iTttttlTtn: ahroM nronertv producins Rowan county, at; the residence of the wire wmuided..:

on or before the 21st day or ieemDcrt
188. 8. E. POTTS,

AdmiMtratrixr
'

SalUury Dec. CO, 18887 0:CU
l."i or "0 arres of liottoin lartls. will MilTrV J m" V WoV.;

.
lhim Sim per month, ... brides father, Mr. I)avid V Stull to Miss , ,Te two Toners

; H kr Mrs, Holt, J , -
niiiviJi.v. FiinniA M Wilhnlni. iram hter i.f John hfimr mIw.i.i. nnuii. vrrv lw and iu:ike tcrn' eay.
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